iHEALTH WIRELESS HEALTH-CARE PRODUCTS

iHEALTH WIRELESS PERSONAL HEALTHCARE PRODUCTS
iHEALTH products to manage your personal health
iHealth designs innovative, mobile personal healthcare
products for everyone. iHealth wireless products with
Bluetooth connectivity for iPad, iPhone, iPod and Android
system, allow to easily measure and track personal data and
share instantly with family or doctor.
The powerful iHealth MyVitals App will also allow to manage
all your health data with custom graphs, statistics, trends.
This unique application tracks the relation between various
parameters such as blood pressure, weight, calorie intake and
activities.
App compatible with all Apple and Android platforms.
Includes a free iHealth Cloud service.
iHealth MyVitals App available in: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, NL, GR,
HU, PT, RO, RU, TR, JP, KR, CN, AR.
Product package and manual in 8 languages (GB, FR, IT, ES, DE,
PT, NL, GR). All products have 2 years warranty.

iHEALTH MYVITALS APP - free
- track data, graphs and history on the iHealth
MyVitals App
- multi-patient App (automatically sort
measurements data per users)
- free and secure data storage
- share results with your coach and friends or healthcare
professional
To manage wireless:
1 iHEALTH PULSE OXIMETER
2 iHEALTH BODY ACTIVITY TRACKER
3 iHEALTH B.P. MONITOR - ARM
4 iHEALTH B.P. MONITOR - WRIST
5 iHEALTH SCALE
6 iHEALTH BODY ANALYSIS SCALE
(9 parameters)

See the list of compatible devices
on ihealthlabs.eu/support
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iHEALTH AIR PULSE OXIMETER
0197

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Classification:
Display System:
Power:
SpO2 Measuring Range:
Pulse Rate Measuring Range:
Size:
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Internally powered, type BF
LED
Battery, 3.7 V Li-ion, 300 mAh
70-99%, ±2%
30-250 bpm, ±2 bpm or ±2% larger one
62x33x28 mm

iHEALTH BODY ACTIVITY TRACKER - WRIST/BELT

• 23531 iHEALTH EDGE WIRELESS ACTIVITY AND SLEEP
TRACKER
• 23532 iHEALTH WAVE WIRELESS ACTIVITY SWIM AND SLEEP
TRACKER
Activity and sleep tracker make it easy to monitor your health.
It allows to know your body in motion and at rest and to track
your vital signs any time any place.
This innovative device can be worn either as a watch (wrist
band) or as a belt-clip (only 23531).
Sweat and rain proof (23531) or waterproof (23532).
iHEALTH activity tracker features:
- track steps, distance, swim, calories burned and monitor sleep
- swimming styles recognition (freestyle, breaststroke...) only
23532
- display swimming laps and time, number of strokes and
calories burned (only 23532)
- programmable vibrating alarm function
- display time and date
- automatic on screen reports after running, walking,
swimming (only 23532), sleeping
- Bluetooth Sync, easy installation
iHEALTH MyVitals App:
Connects wirelessly via Bluetooth 4.0 technology.
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• 23525 iHEALTH AIR - WIRELESS PULSE OXIMETER
The Pulse Oximeter is a reliable way to spotcheck blood oxygen saturation (SpO2)
pulse rate (bpm) and volume of blood
flow (perfusion index).
This lightweight and portable device
takes fast, non invasive measurements
at the fingertip.
- measures your blood oxygen
saturation and pulse rate from your
mobile device
- records SpO2 and pulse rate
- easy-to-read LED screen displays SpO2,
pulse rate and perfusion index
- connects wirelessly via
Bluetooth 4.0 with low energy
technology
- free iHealth app and cloud
service include personalized
health tools
Supplied with lanyard and USB
charging cable.

23532

For iOS and
Android version 4.4 +
See the list of
compatible devices on
ihealthlabs.eu/support

Battery: 1x3.7V Li-Ion 100 mAh - 3 years life.
Supplied with 2 wrist bands (23532: blue and black) or 4 wrist
bands (23531: black, grey, orange, pink) belt-clips (only 23531)
batteries and USB cable for charging.
Manual and box in: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, PT, NL, GR.

